Flag Day Challenge
Complete the multiple choice activity.

1. First official Flag Day observed here
   A. Betsy Ross   B. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania   C. Star Spangled Banner   D. Bald Eagle

2. The first American flag was called this
   A. Grand Union   B. Frances Scott Key   C. National Flag Day   D. Stars and Stripes

3. The flag of the United States
   A. Stars and Stripes   B. Vexillologist   C. Bald Eagle   D. Frances Scott Key

4. U.S. National Anthem
   A. Star Spangled Banner   B. National Flag Day   C. Vexillologist   D. Frances Scott Key

5. One who studies flags
   A. Bald Eagle   B. Star Spangled Banner   C. Frances Scott Key   D. Vexillologist

6. Wrote the words to the Star Spangled Banner
   A. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania   B. Vexillologist   C. National Flag Day   D. Frances Scott Key

7. U.S. National Emblem
   A. Betsy Ross   B. Vexillologist   C. Bald Eagle   D. Star Spangled Banner

8. June 14
   A. Frances Scott Key   B. National Flag Day   C. Stars and Stripes   D. Star Spangled Banner

9. Seamstress said to have made the first American flag
   A. Bald Eagle   B. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania   C. Frances Scott Key   D. Betsy Ross